2019/2020 PE funding
Activity/resources
The engagement of all pupils in regular
physical activity
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills
of all staff in teaching PE and sport

cost

Introduction of Real PE scheme of work

£2390.00

CPD for PE lead

£525.00

CPD for all staff

£2294.78

Coastal schools transport.

£1170

impact

PE lead has developed subject knowledge of
new scheme and CPD has enabled her to
support staff in the implementation of the
scheme and provide constructive and
supportive feedback after lesson
observations.
All staff have received training sessions on
delivery and lesson observations show that
this subject is a strength within the
curriculum.
PE lead has created a bespoke PE curriculum
integrating RealPE with a sports base lesson
providing the opportunity to apply the skills.
Staff have been supported in promoting
transferrable skills with a display in each class
to show the progression through ‘cogs’

OPAL meetings to review progress towards
implementation and award.

£805.80

Replenishment of outdoor play equipment –
skips, ropes, balls, throwing and catching,
hula hoops

£350.00

CPD for lunchtime staff and key lead group
for OPAL

£444.75

School have continued to work alongside
OPAL to develop active playtimes that allow
children to take and manage risks.
- Observations during break times are
showing that new initiatives and
resources are supporting active play.
- Next steps to achieve OPAL award.
(This was delayed due to school
closure during the coronavirus
pandemic).

Change 4 life sports clubs – launch and
champions training for staff and pupils

£50.00

Activity/resources
The profile of PE and sport being raised
across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement

cost

School sports notice board continues to
promote and celebrate achievements as well
as promote clubs and competitions.

£50.00 printing costs

iPads x 2

£476.00

Staff and Play leaders have received training
to support pupils and this has impacted on
the smooth running of active break and
lunchtime.
Total spend £8030.33
impact
Notice board shows a range of sporting
activities that pupils have participated in this
year including examples of certificates won.
Timetable visual for all pupils for clarity of
daily activities.

Further purchase of iPads has enabled
lessons, sporting activities and active
playgrounds to be documented to support
assessment of physical activity.
Total spend £526.00

Activity/resources
Increased participation in competitive sport
Broader experience of a range of sports and
activities offered to all pupils including
Transport to tournaments and Inter Trust
competitions.

cost

impact

A range of sporting festivals attended.
 Athletics festival
 Football matches
 Sportability
 Swimming gala
 Y2 dance festival

£409.00

Pupils learnt a range of new skills
Increased confidence of pupils to compete in
sporting competitions

Transport to festivals, football matches and
additional swimming

£820.80

Y4 Skipping festival
 ½ day training
 Additional session
 Purchase of skipping ropes

£400.00

Football league
After school sports clubs subsidised
PE lead dedicated time for award evidence
and EVC training
Medals for sports achievements
Residential subsidised outdoor visit

Pupils were able to develop sportsmanship.

Pupils learnt new skills including coordination and balance. Regional heats were
cancelled due to coronavirus pandemic.

£60.00
£893.80

Pupils were able to fully access football
games and training.
Pupils were able to develop a range of skills
after school and developed sportsmanship.

£1050.00
Resources to support competitive activities.
£290.00
£375.00

Pupils were able to access new experiences
of outdoor activities.
Total £4,298.60

Activity/resources
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills
of all staff in teaching PE and sport

cost

impact

Cricket sessions for KS2 pupils

£225.00

Sessions provided CPD for staff to develop
their knowledge, confidence and skills to
deliver cricket.

Staff Yoga sessions

£300.00

CPD for staff to support healthy minds and
mental health programme.

Total £525.00
During the pandemic school continued to encourage pupils to be actively involved in physical activity through ‘the joy of moving home school
festival,’ and a virtual sports day in June and received a certificate for our ongoing commitment and achievement of virtual programmes
during the summer term. We maintained the Gold standard for the Great Active Sunderland Schools Chartermark.
Due to the coronavirus pandemic the full sporting fund was not spent and will be used to focus on the well-being of pupils and the
importance of physical activity. Many pupils missed 6 months of schooling and as a result of lockdown school have seen an increase in child
weight gain.

